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(+1)7195740950 - https://www.dominos.com/en/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Domino's Pizza - Galley Rd from Colorado Springs.
Currently, there are 15 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of
the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Domino's Pizza -

Galley Rd:
I just picked up my chicken wings. the deflected wings are all six so small. I have two wings. I'll give you five

stars. they would think as the wings are so small, would add dominos couple more wings. if I knew how to post
that picture, I would understand my complaint. read more. What User doesn't like about Domino's Pizza - Galley

Rd:
Literally just tried to place an order and this lady was so rude!! She tried telling me I have already called, well i
didnt... asked me my name and number then the addresses don't match or the phone numbers,or the orders!!.
Also accused me yet again after the information didn't match. Then hung up on me... How rude of you lady....

also canceled whoever that other persons order was. Sorry... I guess she was just havin... read more. In
Domino's Pizza - Galley Rd in Colorado Springs, they prepare delicious pizza using a traditional method,

served fresh, and you can look forward to typical tasty French cuisine.
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Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

Vegetarisch� Su�
ITALIAN SUB

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

MEAT

VEGETABLES

CHEESE

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -00:00
Tuesday 10:00 -00:00
Wednesday 10:00 -00:00
Thursday 10:00 -00:00
Friday 10:00 -01:00
Saturday 10:00 -01:00
Sunday 10:00 -00:00
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